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The industr ia).. futur ·e

or

south Carolina has never been

brighter than it is today.
The advantages that our state has to otf6r in labor, in
climate, 1n resources, in

ower---1n all the taotors that add up

.

to prof 1t---have already .been recognized by many 1ndustr ies whioh
have established plants in South Carolina since the war's ende
And our industrial develooment ~s Just beginning.
In my administration, wh1oh begins in January, we exoeot
to do t ha t we can to coo e r a te with industry.

e have the state

rese a rch, pl anning and development board ready and capable of hel ping
industries whioh want to decentra lize or individuals who want to
start new oonoe rns.

This bo a rd, which has the supp ort of the people

and my ea rnest ba cking, s pecial1zes 1n helping concerns solve the ir
problems and jn prov id 1ng loca tions w ich will mean profitable ooerations.

ln addition , many or our cities have industrial boards rully

c apable of as sisting industries which a re interested in our locat1onso
Uur friendly people who are almost 100 per cent na tive
born, are eager to adap t the ir skills to industrial enterprises _a nd

or

we have an am le supply of workers who can make any type
target shortages or help and d itf icul t rele.'tjonships.

industry

ur clim9te

is unsurpassed for year-round operations at extremely low oost.

The

abundanoe ot many building materials will eliminate construction
headaches a t a time when t hey are too numerous and will mean low
initial investment for plant our poses.
The hydro-el ectric production in South Carolina is one or
the highest 1n t hen tion and this will be j ncreased greatly with the
oom letfon of the ne
already begun.

Cl rk's

111

evel

me t, on hich

ark has

ple hydro-eleotrio power means dnlnterru ted,

low-cost onerations.

The natural resources

or

s outh Ca rolina are here

/ for proper deve lopment in many and varied f 1elds.
tJur peoole and our assets are ideally suited f or almost all
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I

,

l"oci -

types or

rooessing and tabrioating industries.

ts)

r agr ioul tural

products are be caning more varied each year and many of them are

awa1t1ng proper, sensible exoloitation and development.

South Carolin
the impetus ot

has made tremendous gains recently, under

ar, 1n establishing a proper balance between a tine

agr 1oul tural and a growing industrial economy.
that thie

rogres

re are determined

shall continue.

Throughout the campaign whioh resulted in my election as

Governor of south Carolina, I stressed that the mot important thjng
for the state to consider was encouragement ot suitable 1ndustries
to come to our state and to grow and prosper with us.

ln the four

years of my admin 1strat ion I am going to give every bit of encouragement possible to the turtheranoe of this goal.

Industry will find south Carolina and its people eager
to help and eager to work in the good old

er ioan way, w 1th fair

and adequate wages and with fair and proper profits.
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